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Just Received 2383 yards of

Dainty Dress Muslins, etc.
In Whites, Creams and Fancy Colors, big special 
purchased by our buyer, and are now able to offer at

Extraordinary Low Prices.
You will find a large selection of various materials, 

suitable for Women’s and Childrens’ wear.

Prices are :

6c,, 7c,, 10c,,
12c., 16c.

Geo. Knowling.
ap22,3i,eod

Evening Telegram.
W. J. HERDER, Proprietor.
W F LLOYD,.............. Editor

MONDAY, April 27, 1914.

A Generous
Response

The response to the appeal for the 
Marine Disasters’ Fund has been 
most gratifying and is coining up ful
ly to the expectations of the most 
sanguine. Newfoundland is doing 
her part nobly and the capital, St. 
John’s, has nobly and generously led 
the way in free-hearted giving. Our 
brethren at home are also doing their 
part, and on Saturday Sir Edward 
Morris cabled Mr. Bennett, that the 
Home subscriptions, including that of 
London, Liverpool and Glasgow, now 
amount to about .£12,000 sterling or 
$00,000. This includes some $20,000 
already acknowledged by Mr. Watson 
There is thus some $40,000 to come to 
his hands yet from the Old Land. The 
Premier in his message also said that 
on Thursday night, at the banquet 
given by the Lord Mayor to the dip
lomatic corps, at which 400 persons 
were present, he was asked to pro
pose the toast of the Lord Mayor and 
I^idy Mayoress, and took occasion 
then to thank the British public for 
tbeir sympathy and support in regard 
to the recent disasters to our seal
ing fleet.

Most of the subscriptions raised 
and being raised in Canada and th. 
United States have not vet been re 
ccived by the Honorary Treasurer 
There is thus in sight funds whicl 
should enable the Trustees to afford 
relief to the sufferers from our recent 
disasters at the ice somewhat on the 
scale afforded to the sufferers from 
the Etna disaster.

This morning Mr. Watson received 
a message from Mayor Ellis statin? 
Montreal, New York and Boston would 
respond generously. Mr. Ellis leavee 
Montreal to-day for home. Mr. Wat
son was also informed by Bowring 
Bros, that the Hon. Edgar Bow ring's 
personal subscription would be $1,000.

Marine Notes.
The s.s. Durango was supposed to 

leave Halifax on Saturday for here.
The R.M.S. Digby sailed from 

Liverpool on Saturday for this port.
The R.M.S. Pomeranian is now due 

from Liverpool.
The R.M.S. Sardinian leaves Phila

delphia on Sunday next for here.

W. M. S.—Illustrated Lecture 
on Thursday evening next in the 
Grenfell Hall by Mr. W. H. 
Jones. Subject : “Livingstone’s 
Steps Through Central Africa.” 
Admission 20 cents. Candy for 
sale.—^apr25,2i

Mount Erebus 
in a State of 
Actual Eruption.

When the motion picture films of 
the late C'apt. Scott's memorable 
Antarctic journey are flashed upon 
the screen at the Casino to-night, 
many there are who will open wide 
their eyes with astonishment at some 
of the sights recorded. For instance, 
the idea of a ''motor” sledge gliding 
majestically over a limitless field oi 
sea-ice is something very few people 
have ever seen, and consequently al
most unbelievable—since, to the lay
man, there is no visible means of 
such a feat being accomplished. Yet 
one glimpse at the pictures in motion 
and all doubt is dispelled. Not only- 
does the sledge propel itself but it 
transports tons of freight; true the 
speed is not fast, never exceeding 
more than three miles an hour bin 
it is sure and efficient. Then, too

rear of the sledge. It is a meter 
attached to a miniature wheel, whic! 
is in turn hitched to the rear of the 
fledge and so at the end of the jour- 
ey, but one little peek is required 

o ascertain the number of miles 
raversed.

In direct contrast to the slow mov- 
ng, if unique, motor sledge, is the 
flying dog teams.” These noble brutei 
rem Eastern Siberia, literally race 
•ver the ice from the start to the flu
sh. Truly, they are man’s best friend 
specially in that desolate waste 
vhere Jack Frost is King.

But perhaps something encountered 
iy the exploring party may prove of 
tore exciting interést than the met- 
ods cf transportation. Hence, let us 

dance, through the eye of the all- 
onquering cinematograph, at thf 
najestic and awe inspiring volcanc 
iount Erebus, in a state of actual 
>ruption. This film, acknowledged by 
scientists to be the greatest educat- 
onal exhibit ~yet produced, was taker, 
mder extreme difficulties and hut for 
he timely forethought of Mr. Herbert 
?. Pointing. F.R.G.S. official expert of 
he expedition, it would never have 
teen recorded. He realized in .ad
vance the utter impossibility of drag

ging an apparatus, such as he was 
encumbered with, up the side of an 
active volcano, and provided himself 
with a special lense of great mag
nifying power, which lie used at a 
distance of fifteen miles from the lip 
of the crater. Owing to the peculiar 
atmospheric conditions prevalent in 
the land of the Midnight Sun, this 
film is as clear as a crystal and as 
brilliant as a July sunrise.

Bread Cake
AND

Pastry
JOHN B. AYRE.

This Date
in History.

APRIL 27.
New Moon—25th.

Days Past—11G To Come—248
EDWARD GIBBON born 1737. The 

celebrated historian of the "Decline 
and Fall of the Roman Empire." 
which is an enduring classic. 

EMERSON died 1882, aged 79. The

well-known American essayist and
philosopher, His “Conduct of\ Life,”
"Representative Men," and "EssaiiV
arein their way the most brilliant 
things that American literature has 
produced.

Every great ami commanding move
ment in the annals of the world is the 
triumph of enthusiasm.

—Emerson.

Obituary.
MRS. M. RYAN.

After a protracted illness, there 
passed away yesterday at her resi
dence on King's Road, Maria, relict of 
the late John Ryan. Tailor and 
Clothier. Deceased was G7 years of 
age, and was a well respected figure 
in the East End. She is survived by 
one son, Thomas Ryan, painter, and 
two daughters. We sympathize with 
the bereaved family.

MISS MARGARET FANNING.
There occurred at the General Hos

pital this morning the death of Miss 
Margaret Fanning, daughter of James 
and the late Bridget Fanning, at the 
early age of IS years. The deceased 
had been ailing for some months 
past, and despite medical’ skill gradu
ally faded until her condition became 
serious. She was conscious to the 
last and received the consolations o' 
her church. To her sorrowing rela
tives the Telegram extends profound 
sympathy.

Missionary Anniversary.
Yesterday was Missionary Day ir 

Wesley Church; Rev. R. H. Maddccl 
was the special.preacher and deliver 
ed a comprehensive and admiraol- 
discourse from the question of Jo>” 

another innovation is observed at the h*^e Baptist concerning Chirst, "Ait

Insane in Court.
While attending the proceedings in 

the Magistrate's Court to-day, a young 
man, a boilermaker, by trade, became 
insane. He was noticed by Detective 
Byrne to be manouvring strangely. 
The officer soon found that the un
fortunate man was demented and had 
him removed to the police station with 
the assistance of Const. Dempsey. On 
examination by a doctor the patient 
was pronounced a violent case of in
sanity and immediately was taken to 
the Lunatic Asylum.

FARMERS & GARDENERS
Now is the time to order

CLOOSTON’S IMPROVED FERTIUZER.
We can supply you with Special Crop Producers 

suitable for

CLASS (A)-Potatoes,
CIS (B -Grains and Gram
CLASS (C)—Cabbage, Celery, Parsley, Lettuce and 

Cauliflower.
CLASS (D)—Turnips, Mangolds, Carrots, Parsnips,

Radishes.
Price $2.00 per sack of 150 lbs. net weight. 

Circular giving directions how to apply them on ap
plication to

JOHN CLOUSTON,
Tel. 406.______ mar31,2m,eod 140-42 Duckworth St.

thou he that should come or do we 
'ook for another.”

At the evening service the Layme’ 
s they should, took a prominent par 

Mr. C. H. Hutchings. K.C., Chairmen 
’mparted a true missionary spirit. Thf 
-onerffl prayer was led by Mr. A. W 
Martin. Mr. G. W. Gushue, J.P.. gav- 
an excellent address on the subjec 
if “Christian Giving," which captiva 
fed the hearers. The subject of th< 
“Tenth" was advocated -as a divin- 
'njunction. The argument of not be 
ing able to afford the tenth was full" 
met by the rejoinder which was prov 
*n to the hilt that “no person could 
afford, not giving the tenth.” The d! 
vine standard could not be met with 
-nit faith in the providential dealiuf 
of God.

Rev. R. H. Maddotk took as his sub 
'ect “The Present Crisis.” The speak 
er demonstrated without question thi- 
was the day of opportunity. Th- 
non-Christian world must be leaven 
ed by the preaching of the gospel o' 
else Christianity must meet revers' 
or defeat. A distinct impression wa- 
oroduced by the speaker's thouglitfv' 
'ogical and clear address. Good sin? 
ing by the choir and congregation and 
a splendid collection left nothing t< 
desired/

Machinist Hurt.
Charles Dowden, employed at thf 

carpenter shop of the Reid Nfld. Co 
met with a painful accident at 11 a.ir 
to-day. He was looking after the m? 
chinery, in the shop, when one of th- 
belts broke, and struck him in th- 
right leg, bruising it considerably. Dr 
Anderson, who was called, temper 
aril y bandaged the wound, afte 
which Dowden was taken to his bom 
on Coronation Street. The accide’" 
will incapacitate him for some tint- 
though the wound is fortunately nr 
a very serious one.

Enquiry Into Death 
of Seaman,

A magisterial enquiry into th 
death of Gideon Tucker, the youn- 
seaman, who was killed by fallin 
from the mast of the schooner Maud 
at Gcodridge’s wharf, on Friday las' 
took place in Judge Knight's offic 
on Saturday' evening, when three wi* 
nesses—Wm. Lidstone, Ernest Lid 
stone and Hosea Perry—were exam
ined. The remains were sent out b 
train Saturday night to Laurence tor 
the late home of the deceased.

Drowned at British Harbor.
The Minister of Justice, Hon, R. P

Squires, received a message fror
Magistrate Lilly, of Trinity, contain
ing the information that Mr, Georr 
Gardner, of British Harbor, aged 5f 
had been found drowned near hi 
stage-bead on Saturday morning. H 
left bis bed about 1 a.m.. and afte 
his wife had waited for some time sh 
became anxious and alarmed he 
neighbors. They jigged his bodv Tron- 
the water near the stage-head. Magis-

j trate Lillv will hold an inquiry, in 
Evening Telegram tenders sympath 
to the bereaved.

' EXPRESS DUE.—The incoming ex 
press is due at U p.m.

Young Man 
Drowned.

FATHER SAVED HIS SOX.
Special to Evening Telegram.

GREENSPOND, To-day. 1 
A sad drowning accident happened 

early this morning at Loo Cove. Two 
yovng men left here at 1 o’clock this 
morning in a small boat to row to 
l-oo Cove. Mr. Samuel Parsons, of 
lvco Cove, heard distress cries com
ing from the water. He jumped out 
of bed as he was and ran to the water, 
where he saw two young men strug
gling for life. He caught a long pole, 
and after a time managed to reach 
the first mhn who happened to be His 
son. The other Edgar Parsons, son , 
of George Parsons, clung to the boat. 
Ttie outcry was made and before res
cue came the young man disappeared. 
This morning his body was found. 
The young man who is saved and the 
father w;ho rescued him, are both ill 
to-day.—"COR.

Child Scalded
to Death.

From persons who arrived in lire
city from St Mary’s by the local to
day we learn of a terrible scalding 
accident that, occurred there on Fri
day last The victim being a little 
boy named William Davis, barely nine
teen months old. The child was play
ing in the kitchen,> and while the mo
ther was absent from the room, pulled 
a ketUe of boiling water off the stove, 
scaldihg himself badly about the up
per portion of the body. The clothes 
were quickly removed from the child, 
and Dr. Hogan was summoned, who 
did everything opssible for the little 
sufferer, whose injuries were serious 
and which terminated fatally a few 
hours afterwards.

Marine Disasters 
Fund.

Amount acknowledged .. .. $2,219.57
Andrew Fitzgerald............. ... .. • 1.00
Employees S. G. Collier:

R. Dwyer................................ 2.00
M. Keefe................................   2.00
B. Evans.................................. 2.00
G. Herder............................. 2.00
J. Noftall................................ 1.00
King (boy,............................ 50

Winchester Lodge, No. 99, S.
O. E„ B.S., Port Arthur. Ont.
per S. G. Collier............... 10.00

' $2,240.07

At the College Hall
The services at the Methodist Col- 

ege Hall yesterday were of an im
pressive character. The offering was 
leveled to the Disasters Fund and. 
.otwit.hstanding that a number of 
nembers of-the Cochrane Street con
gregation had already contributed, 
net with a most liberal response. The 
'und will be kept open until after Sun- 
lay next. The preachers were the 
levs. Dr. Cowperthwaite and C. A. 
Vhitemarsh, M.A.. the sermons dealt 
vith the late disaster and words of 
encouragement as well as many im
portant lessons were drawn from the 
exts chosen by both these reverend 
gentlemen.

Neptune Coming
Has 10,590 Seals.—Last Ship From 

Gulf.
The S.S. Neptune, Capt. Wilcox, the 

ast boat out of the Gulf, is now on her 
vav home. She hails for 10.500 seals, 
xmng and old. At 11 o’clock to-day 
his message came to Job Bros.: 8 
i.m., Neptune abeam of Port aux Bas- 
lues. returning to St. John’s; white- 
poats. 9.130; old harps, 1,000; bedlam- 
ers. 250; total, 10,328."

For the five steamers that operated 
iu the Gulf, the ill-fated Southern 
Jross excluded, the catch is 87.0000, 
ind but for the terrible mishap to the 
‘Cross” the aggregate for the six 
'earners would be at least 107,000 
•'fils, or a nhenomenally successful 

voyage. Whilst the Neptune’s catch 
.3 not an average one, it is a saving 
:rip and congratulate Capt. Wilcox 
upon his first spring in charge.

HERE and THERE.
CONSCIENCE MONEY__Mr. Geo.

VReilly begs to acknowledge the re- 
eipt of $5.00 conscience money.—ad,li

WEATHER.—It is calm and fine 
p the country to-day with the tem- 
erature ranging from 20 to 35 above.

PORTIA RETURNING.—The s.s. 
ortia left Channel at 4.30 a.m. to- 
y, coming east, and is due here on 

’’hursday.

LOCAL ARRIVES. — The local 
rom Carbonear arrived in the city at 
‘2.25 p.m. to-day with upwards of 
10 passengers.

TO END OF YEAR.—Hr. Grace 
tandard, 50c.; Standard and Mon- 
•eal Famii- Herald or W. Witness, 

"oronto W ail. Can. Pictorial, Can. 
Home Jon: Maritime Farmer for
31.00.—apr2....

REIDS’ FO VIX—The Argyle sgils 
-om Placentia for the west wary to- 
'ght. The Bruce leaves North Syd- 
ey to-night. The Glencoe sails from 
Tacentia this evening. The Lintrose 
rrived at Port aux Basques at 7.15 

p.m. yesterday.

The Adjourned Annual Meet*

ig of the Gower St. S. S. Cora-
littee will be held this Monday 
Evening at 8.45 in League Room, 
lower St. Church. P. H. HUD-
SON, Sec’y—apr27,li

ASSAULT CASE.—The four men, 
vho assaulted a Conception Harbor 
Sherman, were before Judge Knight 
o-day. One was released on his own 
•onds and three were fined $5 or 14 
lays for the assault and'fl or 3 days 
"or being drunk and disorderly. His 
Honor commented strongly on, the 
dastardly conduct of the defendants.

STEELE, BRIGGS’ 

SEEDS 

GROW.

Famous for Results,

Ayre & Sons,
Limited.

Per Package.

Great Mail Order House.

Highest Quality in 

FLOWER and 

VEGETABLE 

SEEDS.

«

The Crescent Picture Palace.
THE HOUSE OF FEATURES—Monday & Tuesday.

or Brain vs. Brawn,” A Bison-2 Reel feature.
“ Andre Chenier.” An episode of French Revolution.

“ Caught in The Act.” An amusing comedy.
SIDNEY ERNSHAW, Lyric Baritone, in “Eileen Asthove."

MISS LOUISE ARKANDY, Violinist; MISS BRADLEY. Pianist.
On Wednesday and Thursday :

THE FOLLY OF IT ALL—Featuring Edwin August.

*$**$*•$••$*•$**$•*$• *E •$*•$* *E**î* *$*•$* *$*•$**!• *!*•$* *$•*$* *$**$**$*,î’*$*,t**î*,t,*$*4‘*î**î**î“î*’t”F4”t"î"î”î”t’,i"î“r‘l"i

! NEWLY OPENED :
X
! Three Special Numbers

IN

Ladies’ Costumes.
Lot 1--Selling Cheap $4.30
Lot 2-Selling Cheap $5.50
Lot 3-Selling Cheap $6.50

Exceptional Values. Newest Styles.
Just What You Want for Spring.

! BISHOP, SONS & Co., Ltd.
•I* .

Why Pay More ?
Wê sell

A REMINGTON TYPEWRITER at ............................................................ $50.00
AN OLIVER TYPEWRITER at.....................................................................$60.0
ONE UNDERWOOD at $75.00; and on at.....................................................$S0.00

See them in our window. The Factory guarantees them, and we guar
antee them. At these prices a Typewriter is no longer prohibitive. You 
simply cannot afford to be without one, for you save from $30.00 to $60.00 
by buying now from

DICKS & CO., Limited.

Woi

Sydney Active re
Disaster Fund.

The following is a copy of a mes
sage received from Sydney: “At re-
que»t of Kçnt, St John’s, Oleary,
Hr. Grace, Dinn, Carbonear, now re
siding in Glace Bay, Mayor Havring- 
*"n poiiod -i meeting of citizens with 
the object of soliciting subscriptions 
to aid the sufferers of sealing disaS-1 
,cr m , conjunction with Dominion _■ 
<”oal Co., who are soliciting subscrip
tions from the employees. The Com
mittee consists of Chairman, Mayor 
Harrington ; Vice-Chairman. P. J. O’- 
I^ary; Theasurer. J. R. Dinn ; Sec
retary, J. P. Kent.”

Fun In a
Dining Car

All* t Fr

TV nr no' ■ 
leaving

MIN AID’S LINIMENT FOI SALI
•i/1 ft*‘‘lit mumunoMM. vul*, ,

AT ROSSLEY’S.
Saturday night Rossley’s was again

crowded to see "McFadden’s Trou-
all, "Pill ii a Dining Par," with all
all, “Fun in a Dining Car,” wthi all 
new scenery. The stage is fitted up 
like the iuterior of a Pullman dining 
car. The Hebrew porter. Tommy Le
vé ne. and the Irish tourist. Felix Mar
tin, will keep things very lively, while 
Herb Warren, as a tramp comedian, 
will keep the house in roars. This is 
a company of fun-makers, and they 
certainly make lots of fun. They don’t 
pose as dramatic or operatic artists— 
just laugh-makers: and if ever an au
dience laughs more in less time, then 
we should like to see them, because 
at Rossley’s it’s a laugh all the time.

DIED.
Passed peace * '-n. ■ 

me riling. 26lk el
.1. March. vx-Cons'.al-l*
1- aving a 
st ep-sons 
mother, brother a 
lit an. ami a sit'* 
mourn thei: s:r!
Tuesday at 2 :," 
residence. ’*' 8:*, 
and friends will : 
further notice 

On Sunday. A
Nam art*, aged .
wife and one broth.r an^ ”'Jioss: I 
cl*' of fri rds to mourn then -■ . ,
funeral front *'1S ■" at-
Duckworth Stre'i: 
quaintar.fi s p* y 
further notice. ,|if ]

At 8 a.m. ves'‘:
a lingering illne* •: (0 i
kb ill Kî®'la!' , !!(#» 
as'"i:' WrSVfgS
sad loss. Funeral non ^ ,<1

abi-u «i. —...... . ,0 mourn1
2 daughters ami 1 her late 
sad loss. Funeral nom „
deuce, ôt Kings Road-
please copy. . , ,, at ^

This morning at 1 ill"6?
General Hospital, attei of RoP 
and fortified b> the , y#»"* 
Church. Margaret ^ late Bnf ; 
est child of James and tn ^ 
Fanning, aged IS >ea% aml » ^ 
father, brother, two* 
of friends to mourn ne
Funeral from her G» Wf(|nf?« *; 
Ci.hot Street. :»• - '


